
Fashion Show Highlights 
186th PTA Opening Meet

 man of 188th Street 
;day to highlight the

Mrs. J. A. De.lalfrp, now program c 
PTA. presented an enjoyable program 1 Tl 
first meeting of the year.

Introduction of thp new faculty hy the principal. Mrs. Mary 
J. Hawks, preceded a fashion show with mothers and children 
modeling clothes made during* '""" " '-'" - 

Ive board meeting prior to thehr summer. Also featured was, live board meeting prior to the
liandcrat't display of article* general meeting.

 nrle hy members who attended Plans were made for a com-
-lull education classes during bincd ,.Bg dr | vp and papor drjvc

? past year. rvinhoi- 17 and 18.

,vanea 
   '! Brunson's rooms.- .. i tn<1 School of Information held

Refreshments were served by ln San >odro ̂ sf; TUesday, Hi 
t!-e hostesses at the close of was announced, t. 
the meeting. Mrs. Samuel Dow, Mrs. Er-

Plans for the ''Membership nest Tanner and Mrs. Evelyn 
Drive." to begin this week ind Gauley represented 188th Street 
a carnival to he held November PTA at the Gardena-Wllmington 
16. were discussed at the execu Council Friday.

By BETTY- LOU SPARKS

Chilly mornings, the c r i s p I 
smell 6f autumn, the quiet of I 
the neighborhood with the chil 
dren !n classes, vacations over 
and we find we have time to 
sit.hack, take stock and listen 
to plans for the fall and wlntoi 
activities of the various com 
munity organizations.

Frqm Paul Murray, president 
of the Seaside Homeowncrs As 
sociation, comes the news that 
during''November or late fall 
grading for the proposed pa.K 
area will be started. Planting 
of the shrubs and actual land 
scaping will be postponed until 
next spring, so that next sum 
mer the children of Seaside vvill 
have at their doorsteps, so to 
Epeak, a park any community 
could well be proud of.

The civic committee   of Las 
Vccinas, under the able' direc 
tion of Mrs. R. H. Blakely, Hol 
lywood Riviera, has announced 
plans .for' their fall activities. A 
group for getting out the vote 
In the November 8 elections will 
be headed by Mrs. Jorden D. 
Kocher. An outdoor Christmas 
Decoration contest will be spoil- 
sip-cd by Las Vcdnas under t'.is 
: unervision of this committee, 
^rlzes will be awarded in dif 
ferent classes for the most orig- 
'•'i?\ and' attractive yard and 
house- decorations In Seaside 
Ranches and Hollywood Riviera 
It's a long way off, but you 

. can be planning now. The ooli 
tes! will be under the direction 
of Mi's. Ev Rowan. Seaside and 
Mrs. Frank Brdnnan.

The Youth Festival, held last 
summer, netted the Industrious 
younger set $130.69, which was 
equally divided between the Sea 
side Ranchos and Hollywood Ri 
viera Girl Scouts, Cubs, Brown 
ies, Senior and Junior Rockcttcs, 
and the Teen-Age Canteen. This 
year instead of the usual Christ 
mas party for sons and daugh 
ters .of the members of Las 
Vecinas. a party for updcrprivi- 
leged children or an orphanage 
will be given. All of the youch 
groups will aid in making fa 
vors, dressing dolls and plan 
ning the party.

For you moms and dads who 
find a. little free time on your 
hands -after the kiddles are in 
bed. there are some interest 
ing and worthwhile adult edu 
cation classes being conducted 
at Seaside Elementary S p h o o 1 
this semester. On Tuesday night 
from 7 till 10 someone will be 
there to show you the intrica 
cies of leather and copper tool- 
inK. And for an evening of fun. 
on Wednesday from ,7 until 10 
there will he square dancing in 
struct ion at the school. Those 
of us who participated last year 
can vouch for the value of. 
these classes.

Don't forget either th 
side Count ry Fair, sponsored by 
the Seaside PTA October 6 and 
7. Beginning October 6 wit 
dance at the Seaside School

fetorium with floor show and a 
rpal orchestra, the fair will be 
in full swing Saturday with a 
Kids Parade down Doris way. 
Reese road and end at th? 
school, where breakfast wjll hr 
served. Then to visit the many 
booths at the Fair. Everything 
from a booth with unusual re 
cipes, a general store, a cake 
booth, hot dogs, candy, Ice 
cream, balloons. A climax of one 
of Claude Ferrel's famous bar 
becued dinners will send them 
all home with a warm feeling 
that next year's carnival can 
not come too soon.

With many smart new out 
fits, looking like models them 
selves. Las Vecinas members 
gathered Thursday at the Ri- 
vipra Beach Club to see a fash 
ion forecast for fall presentc-d 
by the Mademoiselle Shops and 
LaVonno, furrier of-Los Ange 
les. Members who modeled for 
the afternoon Included Mrs. Del- 

 t Donk, Mrs. Eugene Miller, 
Mrs. William McReynolds, Mrs. 
Keith Nllcs. Mrs.,George Stofan, 
Mrs. Donald F. Stcwart, Mrs. 
Robert Warmuth. Mrs. Harv.-y 
Spe'lman. Mrs. William SchmlW 
and Mrs. William Whyte.

Anxiously waiting for a let 
ter from Kobe, Japan, these 
days are Mr. and Mrs. Paifl .T. 
Howey. one of whose sons is 
Sgt. Jim Howey of the U. S. 

nes. Their other son, Rod, 
is a 'staff sergeant In the Alt 
Corps and Is stationed at March 
Field. Both boys were well 
known here. Rod was majoring 
in engineering at the University 
of Southern California.

Jayne' Gail rCarlton. very prim 
and proper, entertained seven 
little members of her kinder 
garten class at a dinner party 
Wednesday night to celebrate 
her fifth birthday. Guests In 
cluded Diane Hurford, Penny 
Hopkin, Diana Murray, Bermco 
Venable, Linda Scioneaux, Wen 
dy Schmitz and Marlcne Fet 
ters.

Entertaining Wednesday night 
at a dinner party were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Schmitz, Seaside 
Ranchos. Their guests on that 
oc c a s 1 o n were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Ziogler. Mr. Ziegler Is chief 
pilot for North American Avia 
tion and will leave shortly for 
the east to assume a position 
with Bell Aircraft Co.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Howey recently were Mr. Arthur 
W. Rocjcmeyer, Vort Wayne, 
Ind, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Chandler also of Fort Wayne. 
who came here from a trip 
through the southwest .states.

The real truth behind, those 
stories of Bud Mewborn's broken 
foot Is that he kicked the lad 
der on the swimming pool while 
vacationing at Catallna. From 
the look .of the cast we thought 
maybe he'd been cementing the 
basement and tumbled ln.«

Salvation Army Committee 
Reveals Hobby Show Plans

Youngest exhibitor at the Salvation Army Hobby Show and 
Open House this month will be Jennifer Lynn McDonald, 8, wlio 
began her collection of nearly 200 dolls when she was Just able 
to walk.

The Hobby Show Is an annual feature held at the Salvation 
Army social service center, 1370 »   
Alamltos avenue, Long Beach. (|()|1 A nily Hobby

.'" Slf,V!d0 ,f°r l0"""' >><  entertained by the Wal 
- ')"'" S: '10 I'"1, worth Puppet exhibit, and

MidentH will have butterfly collection completed by 
inly to see hundreds Hc ,.bcrt Hclwit of Downey. 

and antique articles at Brigadier Fred Ohrn, manag 
of the social service center, Is 
extending an open Invitation to 
the public to be his guests 
I hi; show. There Is no' chart 
of any kind, he xald, and e 
hlbitb an H.UUI. .1 It, mint,1 ! 

ly.
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 BOULEVARD

3 BIG DAYS 
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

SEPTEMBER 28, 29. .10 .

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING! 

WE CASH PAY CHECKSI
Open Sunday 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
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ALL HOME MADE
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